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1 STREETS FILTHY WITH PILES OF MUD AND SLUSHY SNOW ARE A MENACE TO HEALT
Photographs taken today by Evening World staff photographers I

HER LOVE NOTES

z

TO MR WATROUS-

GUSHfO
T

KISSfS

r Katherine Bllou Tells
How Late Clubman
Promised to Pay Bill

zt 1

The trial of the milt of Hartwl IE
Owen a dressmaker against the estate
of the late clubman and wei1thy lum-
herTltth Walter W Watrous for a
1t5 tAll contracted by Katherine Ba-

lI f Aou a handsome widow ol Lexington
venue on the latters claim to be the
widow of Wntrous by a commonlaw-
marrl e wns given up to the rowing
of WatrousB loveletters to Katherine
todav
Catherine Ballou djvorced Walter

FloeeUher a silk importer in iSoo and
her love affair with Wqtrous a wid-
ower

¬

began almost immediately She
Is now the wife of Wlllloro Brown and
lives in Chicago Her deposition wua
taken there In It oho told Ot a visit
to Europe with Watrous In 1302 when
they wore registered nt hotels In Paris
Berlin and other ciUea as Mr and Mrs
Watrous ahd that he maintained her
In Newport Saratoga and other places
though he retained his own residence
with hla aged mother She corroborates-
the dressmakers testimony that he au

i i tborited her to give Mrs Watrou
credit and upon that authorization

I she Incurred the bill In dispute
Watrous Left Her 05010

Watrous willed Wooo to my friend
Katherine Floeckher sometimes known

I as Kathertno Ballou She contostea-
J thO will but compromised with the

heir a young eon for JllOOO
In opposition Mr Flack read letters

from Katherine to Darling Walter
must be having a good time-

flehlnir she says in one °I cant wait
until Thursday to see you At times I
can feel you kiss me I will not let you
nt an inch away when you return but
will glue close myself to you-

YOUR BABY
In another beginning Dear she tells

tlm he doesnt deserve that endearing
address because of a telegram re ¬

proaching her
Just because I went to a rice I do

not seek nor crave pleasure out I do
ask for consideration at your hands
You ought not to be so suspicious I
did talk to Peter Morris for n few min-
ute

¬

but that was all And I had din ¬

You say I am jealous and
Suspicious Do not say t any morn
You can go to see whom jiou desire
Aa long as you live with me I shall 1x3

satisfied It I didnt love you so much-
I would not feel so greatly put out

TOI was signed Katherine simply
More Gushing Letter

Another letter confesses to a disposi-
tion to prevaricate

r Dearest I lie when In certain mood
I even lied about my sister The devil
gets into me You will see some day
that my sister Is a good sweot gjrltoo

x goM for me Shes been talking Chris-
tian

¬

6cence Into until I
Im awfully bad YourICATHERIWE

Dear Walter In your drunken suit i>r
j you do not aesall your Mother of otherrelattveayou nould not dare to1juyou come to me anti call me an or

I opprobrious names anti charge me with
i awful conduct Selfishness Is the name

for you lly two servants were In the
t room heiid exervthiks Svii told 1

shall go to Europe for a clkfiB al I
am heartbioKMi

Sickness or misfortune is no excuse
for such conduct I have done nil taryou and 1 have necr ilceerwd such

k treatment Mental str iln suih us this
is hell nnd I linn Jt ftand it

There was no giyraturu to this letter
and tho next on was quits formal It
its beginning but warmed Hp

1 My Dear M Watrous When areyou coming to New York How are
you my dear boy When am 1 to haveyou nil to myself It ran

It Is contended that these lotters are
hot the letters of a wife t6 her husband
but breathe of a different relation

It

MAYOR lYI LELLAN IS
I KEPT AT HOME BY GRIP

j It vas renorted at the Cltv hail to-
day

¬

5 that Mayor Mod el Ian was Berl
bushy 111 The report grew ut of the
fact that he did not appear at his

J urtlSc and sent wora Mint ho trns unable
f to attend to his duties Whon he Je-
t tutned lIon i ni tvuu j tgterdav

I MUS auReilng tram a I1J oa Virj the grip which hud developed from 11lAd cold
An Evening World rcorIr oilled utthe residence of the Mayor in Wash

I net on Square North after he hadMnt Iiiii Pafle M h
Mr M Cleilit1 eaid that her husband
wak badly from the ts ofhit ailment but fttta j brie out fur uwalk In the hope unit the fresh all

2 woUld benefit him Ho hopes to bo atTia offlce tqmarrow
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iy LIFE WILL

TRY TO RECOVER

CAMPAIGN fUND-

House

e

Cleaning Commit-

tee
¬

Recommends that
Steps Be Taken at Once

J
teis will t e taken to recover for the

policyholders of the New Tork Life
Insurance Company the oontrlbutlons
made by President McColl to the Re-
publican

¬

National Committee In 1836
1900 and 1S04 These contributions
amount in all to JHS703M

Action to recover Is advised In a suP1
plementary report of the Fowler

HouseCleaning Conwrlttee filed to-
day

¬

That section relating to political
contrtbuUcna reads as follows

What Committee Recommends-

It appears from testimony taken by
the legislative commKtee that contribu-
tions

¬

were made to the Republican Na-
tional

¬

Committee tar campaign pur¬

poses In the mim of KOCOO In JS9S S50
000 In 1900 and J4370I50 In 1004 These
contributions were made by direction-
of President McCall and on the wit-
ness

¬

stand he frankly stated that they
were made on his sole order as Presi-
dent

¬

and without the authority of any
committe or board of trustees

These contributions were directed by
President aitiCnll In the belief that they
were necessary in the Interes of and
for the nroitectlon of the policy holders
and not for any personal benefit or ad-
Vantage Notwithstanding the motlvra-
octuatln Mr McCall In directing them
and the Interest which the company may
have had In the establishment asd pre-
servation

¬

of the gold standard your com-
mittee

¬

Is odTlicd that the funds of the
company could not be legnllv used for
the purpose to which these funds wore
applied or for any political purpose at
any time or under Iny circumstance

Not a Legal DBA of Funds
The funds of the company can only

be legally used for ansI In connection
With the purpose for whloh the com-
pany

¬

exists viz The Insuring of lives
on a mutual bush The use of thorn in
aid of any ipoltlca party however nec ¬

essary for the maintenance of valtes-
Its policies may bu deemed Is foreign
to the trust wIth which such funds are
Invested-

It follows therefore that these con-
tributions

¬

wero not legally Justified and
that such measures as are available
should be taken for their recovery
Your comfltteo emphatically commends
this resolution unanimously adopted by
the Board for the recovery of contri-
butions

¬

of the funds or the company
for any political purpose

Your comimlttee recommends that
special counsel be retained to forthwith
Institute such legal proceedings as may
be necessary to receive the ums so
tfOhtritMiti froM nuoa orficar AIM trus ¬

tees of the company as are In tnejudetueht of cotinii liable therefor
The supplementary report winds up

the work of tho Fowler Committee It
IB signed by T B Fowler Norman B

Augustus S Paine Hiram R
Steele and Clnreim H Mookfcv-

BnouW the trustees of tbd Nw York
Life O Alibied to xMor campaign

I contribution ether omxi > made
similar contributions will have to re

i fund the money to the policyholders
If the officers who contributed are held
liable they will seek to re
oiver from the Republican National
Committee

a

FRANCE DROPS THE-

INSURANCE BARS

lrUS Pcb HTile French Qov-
prnment ruts Tiail a notable concession
ti the American Insurance companies
ienBy tTle new Insurance law will not
be nppHfd so as to Injuriously affect
their interests This closes a long and
animated controveriv which threatened-
at one time to result in restrictions
maltrg It difficult for the AJflerlcan
companies to continue doing huidneze
In Prune The concessions now granted
ute it diatlnct niirlt of the governments
slre to cctitlniie and atigmont the

Irlsndiy relations between thC two
countries

The Insurance law the Gov-
ernment

¬

to require foreign companies-
to deposit French securities ns a guar-
antee

¬

for the payment of Frenchpolre The oom aleagreed to deooslt French bonds cbv r
horn their future but they ob-
jected

¬

to making nil enormous pur
chase of French securities covering
their past business approximately p0
OOOOIXX

BROKAW FAMILY

PAID 17500 IN

MRS POILLON SUIT
f

Continued from Firs P-

agoSSSiXfris

utterly absurd and that the suit was
only a strike 1 offered him howevur
J15000 though I had not consulted Mr
Brokaw

I After that I saw the members of the
tamily I represented tho BrpkawB

I and met Mr Olcott onco more ¬

cussed the matter again and Mr Olcott
suggested that we split the difference of

I the 13000 and he would accept WHXX
I This was on the second day of tho trial
I that had been held
t Now when I consented to pay J17EOO-

II insisted that of this sum S25TO bo
given to me to pay certain Mils that
accumulated In t He consented

I to this and the confidential man of Mr
I Bushe Mr Brokaws counsel took the
I H7500 to Mr Ocott II

I Mr Hansen said thesuHiWas then
droppedI

Do yOu now hold J375 of Mrs Poll
Ions money the lawyer was asked

When did Mr Olcott give you the
500

What Bills Were For

Last May when the settlement was
made If that money had not been paid
for these bills 1 mentioned there would
have been no settlements

Mr Hansen said rtfieTV1dorj-
storia WU for G O or KOO was Up

and was for entertaining-
wltncsTes and others The attorney
said that ho had mKTOfca Levy tTn

I

coun fl Ho not attempt to
I get as bill of
I explain the surety Companys

1200 or 1400
This ended Mr FischerHansons tes-

timony Oltott then came to-

ward
Jude ofand i Ilton M Goldsmith

creditor ex-

amined
for judgmentcounsel
him

th1r1
0 said he had been

Mrs Polllons counsel from De liiwi
Until the settlerH1t

the
last May-

What firm got
WaS

In settletflflt ct the liruicaw fi5C-
jeduettng Mrthe 160 Ise gave

Hansen 15000 replied 7dr Olcott-
to

What was the grOsS amount paid
Mrs Poillon-

I

herto
I Some of the money WIlS

1

the srtLlE4flent We had ulvanCbefore
315173 ThiS W1JIIrulvoneed Cramhtrto Jan H 901 un-

til
I time tn time madwereMaY Z4 19Xi The advances
I Weand ot our riskrequestat her to relieve her neerS-

I

I

I

I

Our b1anc
I want to tato that there

I 2370IZ mAdeIntennldillte paymentshad been As-
pol1lon

I to tier We gave the
she TlJ1sented the sIUwhenI

had mode to her Tom
I mont her stte three weeks afteraboutwtla on June 1

This mlde l5615 thatthe seotUemen1
I had been paid to our client
I Paid H6r 7500 In All
I Meanwhile between the ottleineflt

and JIne 35 we had made
Infrom s to 2100 amountingrangjn

2tGS5 making the totai paid to
all to SlhOOO re-

ceIved
woman out of thethe young 749165-

Mr
settlementIn

Olcott wild that llOCOunt item
wa gone over by Mrs Polllonby item release In

before One signed a general
September-

Did MrS PolUin see you after this
Judge Olcott was Mkld-

Ye the lawyer She came
to DIe and wonted to out our lee In

We told tier that we had a contwo
tract with nnd had worked hard In
Me Interest accomplishing the results
she desIred We told her that we had
taken a risk in advancJng her money
which we also had to take Info consld
statIOn

Mrs Pollloh claims that she Bald
back 2000 she had advanced to
her suggested Lawyer Goldsmith

It was palV eaM Mr Olcot out
of her interMt In the mettlement money

Mrs Polllon had a very hard time
making a decent living while her suit
was pending Our firm got her several
nosltloin from whlo I believe she was
driven by the Influence of the Brokaw
family She Was strurcllns hard to
live dncrntlv I know this dpitnlte thetrouncIng statements made by Mr
FlschtrHflisen that she was not living
nn hone life

Family Settled Suit
Mr nrokaw wanted to take the case

to tfal said Judge Olcott but ibis
fatter and uncle took the case out of
his hands end forced a settlement

When Mr FlBoherHansen attempted
to traduce Mrs Iolllons character I
called him down and Informed Wm that
I was assured she was struggling hard
to live decently

Judge Oloott soM that he told Mr
Hansen before the settletnent that ho
would not cirtcr Into any negotiations-
with a lawyer who did not represent
Mr Drokaw

Mr Hansen told me said the law ¬

yer that It would be all right the
money wouM l >e paid at tho office of
Mr Bushe Mr Broknws personal coun-
sel

¬

He said the 2600 was to pay bills
Incurred by Mrs itrtjlcaw paivunallv
which the family would not stand for
The ftunlly paid these bllla for Mr
hansen without knowing It

Ministers Wile a Suicide
LYONS N Y FEB HMra Barah

Jean tto linker fifty years out wife
of the Kev Ezra Tinker pastor of the
Methodist Church toy committed
milchle by inhaling illuminating gsa
abe w ia found with the end of the
tube in her mouth She had been a
victim of mflareholla

TO CUIUS A COW IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE DltOlIO Quinine T tl U-

nrUKltlBli refundmoney It it tall to cure 1-
0OI1OVE8W slmatutf en neb box 2-

3e3L
i

KNOW WHO SOLD

BID TO WEDDING-

AT WHITE HOUSE

Continued from First Page

court but a great Joivelled affair as
heavy as a handcuff and atudded with
diamonds and medallion miniature

A dainty little fan all lace and Ivory
and hand painted which the VI com tess
de Chambrun presented to Miss Roose-
velt

¬

Is being greatly admired It Is
worth its weight In gold or better and-
Is as exquisite as It Is costly

The House Committee on Foreign
Affairs of which Mr Longworth Is a
member Isnt to be blurted by the pro-
tests

¬

of W C T U societies all over
the country Tho committee hu pre-

sented
¬

a big silver loving cup elabor-
ately

¬

engraved and Inscribed
Mrs Longitreets Gift

The President has Insisted that the
ploturj ol me uirtnpiace oi nls mother
uuia DUUUCK tutu u u gill uy jur
Helen U ixjilnslrtcl I Ovorglu
widow of tl e giu4I conleuerace gen-
eral shall be given a prominent juace
wneu tile private View JL prmeins is
accorded 10 till pumuiiai menus to
morrox or next aay tie la greatly
pleased with the remembrance Tile

Is framed In imturul wood from
the Bullock homestead

Mallcarriers approach the White
these duys groaning under

grievous burdens They are earning
ptul lu the bride thousands of
postal oardJ A local dealer In sou-
venirs

¬

had an Inspiration He got up a
souvenir postal showing pictures of the
couple side by side with this highly
original Inscription belowi Waning
you congratulations

Then foliored a blank for the send-
ers

¬

signature The great common
people Jumped at tne line They are
Lmjiag tons of AllceandNIck postal
cards and Urine them at the bride
through the malls Hence the sorrows
of the lettercarriers

Gossip U busier than ever with tha
Itinerary of the honeymoon It Is gen-
erally

¬

bti vd that Mr Longworth will
take his bride to Palm Beaoh first A
new report has It that they will return
by w y of New Orleans In time for
MardI Urea and go thence to Oolwell
Ga the girlhood home of Mr Roose
vclts mother and finally for a few
days to the country place which the
President bought last year In Virginia
ThU Virginia place Is n primitive sort
of a farm more of a shooting preserve
then anytOHs else-
a Representative he enjoya no very
largo Income Most of the Ixmgworth
estate Is still held In his mothers name

Her Is the reason Way four Demo-
cratic

¬

Congressmen from New York
and orly four were Included In tM list
of MVitc1 guests

Qoulden used to be a neighbor of the
Presidents and has always been his
friend

Sulzer Is another close friend of
whom the President II very fond

Cockran was a member of the Philip ¬
pines party

Towne Is on the Committee on For-
eign

¬

Affairs wiy Mr Longworth
And ther yoii are

Under Floral Bells-
A WashIngton upholsterer today cov-

ered
¬

with white satin two big frames
wliioh are to be converted Into floral
bells and suspended over the heads of
the at the wedding One of too
bells Is nearly three feet tall rind the
other about as tall Orchids nnd
Knllax will be used In the final covering
of the bells

The same upholsterer has mounted an
elaborate white satin cushion on a long
low settee Upon this the pair will
kneel during n part of the ceremony-
It Is customary tou two separate
stools each covered with a White pii
low but Mr Longworth Insisted on tiny ¬

log a single long settee He was an
attendant nt a wedding once where the

I bridegroom miscalculated the size of the I

stool knelt on the edge of the pillow
fell off on his knoes with a thump and
wns covered with confusion nnd bluohcs

With this horrible example before his
eyes Mr Longworth does not prtopoflo
U take any chancre on a similar mis
hop himself

I havent had muoh to say about
these wedding arrangements1 he I a
quoted as remarking As a general
thlrc the bridegroom rarely has much-
to sy but Im afraid of these wobbly
1tlle stools Let me kneel on some-
thing solid

NO EVIDENCE AGAINST
L MARKS AND SCANNELL-

On the motion of DistrictAttorney
Jerome before Judge McMahon In Part-
I of General Sessions the ball bonds In
the cases of exFire Commissioner John
J Scannell and William Marks were
discharged tnLj morning because in theopinion of the DhltrlctA ttorney there
mis not sufficient evidence to convict
them on the charge that tins beenhanging over them for the post live

SoiinnoJl and Marks were arrested In
November lOut on the charge of con-
spiracy

¬
as a result of Investigation of

of supplies for De-
partment made at the Instance of 13tj
gene Phllbln who was then DietrictAttorney There wore two other
Indictments against Bcannell both for
malfeasance of office

In his motion to the court Mr
Jerome said I have mnde a thorough
Investigation of these cases nail I feel
convinced that I could not place the
dofendants on trial with any hope of
their conviction

Ueadaeues and Neuralgia From Colds
eoLaxallve Druno Quinine the worldwideGrip remedy removes tile eduse
Call for the full name sad look for signature
of E W OroT eo A

ti

TRAINS AFLAME

AFTER WRfCK-

SMH8 DEATH

I Two Victims Burned as St

Louis and Frisco Flyer
Was Destroyed

FORT SCOTT KiLn Feb ItStLouis antI San Francisco passenger
train No 118 northbound was wrecked-
at Cnliimfrtis Kan today Harry
Roufidtree bf Fort Scott the express
mee gar and a newsboy whose name
Is nOt Imown were burned to death and
A H ilerke of AVelr Kan a passen-
ger

¬

fell dead while trying to rescue theeros
Q crse Woods the en1ncorusne badly

hurt and W K Runyjn the Oretfap
sustained a broken leg

The passenger train tan Into a string
of box cars that Iud broken IOOK froma freight train and run back down on
to the main line The baggage Jcar
smoker and two chair cars were bucnoj

No IIBls one of the Frisco train
running from Oklahoma City and other
Oklahoma Territory points to Fort
Scott and Kansas City It was due In
Fort Scott oi 330 this morning and atKansas City at 700 A M

KANSAS CITY Mo Feb HFastMall Train No1 west bound on the
Missouri Pacific Railway which loft
St Louis at midnight was wrecked at
the Gasoonade Bridge twentyseven-
miles east of Jefferson City today
Three of the mall cars were ditched
caught fire and were destroyd

Several members of the crew were
hurt but no one was killed I

The train carried no passengers
Tboie seriously Injured wore Franc

Martin SfJatla fireman Travelling
Engineer Clifford St Louis Conductor-
J O Burch St Louis a torakannn
name not known

The train at the time of the accident
was running at the rate of forty miles
an hour Two hundred feet east of the
bridge the engine jumped the truck and
It with two mall cars went Into a
ditch The other cars jumped the track
but were not badly damaged Traffic
was blocked several hours

COUNTfSS PAL MAY

CRIES FOR MERCY

Lawyers Gruelling CrossEx
amination Leads to a

Scene in Court

Countess Ilka Klnskey Palma the
German actreea created a scene In
Recorder doffs court this afternoon
while Lawyer Young was cros xamln
Ing her during the trial of Frederick
Von O Seefeld whom she accuses of
robbing her of 2000 Youngs questions
were 8 > pointed that the pretty wit-
ness

¬

began to sob and finally became-
so hysterical that Recorder Golf had to
suspend the proceedings for a time

The Countess testified that Seefeld
representing himself as an officer In
the Germar army and on attache of
the German Legation In Washington-
took her riding In an automobile which-
he represented ILl Outs awn property
lie told her that he had paid 14000 on
It and owed 2000 She loaned him
J2000 to complete the payment and
then discovered that the automobllo
belonged to a man mho had given It
to Seefeld to sell tor him In addition
tbe discovered that he was not an
army ofllcer and had no connection with
the German Legation

All this ase told on the stand after a
Jury wan chostfi today Young In his
cr08sexamln toll asked r if she had
not visited Seefelda bachelor apart
mcnt at No 28 East Twentyttghtn
street at all hours of the und night
lIe kept at this line 6f questioning until
the Counteas JUmped from her chair
and shouted Ith great dramatic effect

I am a lady by birth and
How dare you make such Insinua-
tions

¬

But the lawyer was persistent lIe
naked her about a <yamond ring Sec
fold gave her She sold she throw Itaway She admitted she was not living
with 4u>r husband When her crojra
examination was concluded abs wofl
scarcely able tp stand with-
out assistance

I

MITCHELL GIVES

LIE TO DOLAN IN
I

MINfRSSNARLI

Denies Statement on
I

Wage RateHot Talk

Against Accuser

PITTSBURGH Pa Fob UThe ad ¬

journed seartoiv of the Plttaburg district
miners convention reassembled today
nith President Patrick Dolan presiding

NtUJonar yicePresldent Lewis who or
I rived from XW York this morning was
also present Immediately after t
opening of the convention Mr Lewis
rend the following letter from President
Mitchell to the delegates

Since the adjournment of the Inter-
national Convention of the United Mine-
Workers of America and the reosicm
Wing of the delegates elected tn the
annual convention of District No S

rrumfrrous resolutions and conflictIng
statements have appeared In the daily
liaucrs of the oounlry reflecting upon
myself and not warranted by any con-

nection
¬

I have had with the differences
which arose ond which row exist be-

tween
¬

the delegates the nresldert the
vicepresident and the executive board-
of

I

the Ptltsburp dHtrlet miners
After rftfcrrlng to his advice to the

Plttaburg delegates In which he told
them they could remove Prenldent Do ¬

lan he gave his authority for so ruling
saying

I hold that a regular district con ¬

vention has full power to Impeach and
remove from office any official who may-

be charged neglect of duty die

obedience In office or violation of In-

structions

¬

The meeting n YWbelng held In Pitts
burg Is the regular annual coovenlton
of the nlnens of tat field the dele-

gates

¬

there represent and speak for the
membership they are the supremo

I

power They may amend their laws re
rnovo their officers or take any oth
acton that Is not III conflict with the
constitution of the International organ-

ization
¬

or In violation this Invvs of the
country

Biitirtaliilrvx these vlcna as to thi
power of the district convention I taxi I

no other choke thun tu tilde In nr
cordaLce therewith

It Is not my Intention at this time
to make reply to the statement IsfUeJ-
alhough not written by Mr Dolan
which appeared In the various papers
more than to say that his allegation-
that I vld to him during the Plttsburg
convention of the American Federation
of Labor that I should be well satis-
fied

¬

with ft renewal of the present agree-
ment ls a deliberate malicious and pre
maJltateil falsehood

No statement wan made by me to
him nt Prttsburjr or anywhere else

If I had ever entertained a sentiment
in favor of th renewal of UK
agreement I should have communicated-
that fact to my colleagues In the In-

ternational
¬

office Or to the members of
the International executive fcoard

I certainly should not have to
Plttsburg and divulged m feelings to
ore who ties for jwire been unfriendly
to my administration Since the ad-
journment

¬

of the International con-
vention I have retraIned studiously
from discussing publicly the affairs of
the organization and have allowed tomany aspersions and
reflections upon myself It Is my In-

tention
¬

however at the proper time

MOTHER ANDSON

SLEPT IN STREET

Refusing to Be Parted They
Endured Hardship Until

Discovered
I

I A sad care of destitution mme to the
attention of Magistrate Breerj today
In the Harlem Court when Mrs Annie
Johnson apprartrt before the rail with
her little elevenyearold son Henry
She was found last nlsH by the Pro-
bation

¬

I Officer Mrs McCauley at Third
avenue and One Hundred aM Twenty
first street lying at the edge of the
curb The little boy was sleeping at
hersltle his head pillowed In her lap

MIa IToOauey took the two to tho
East One Hundred and Twentysixth
street station where they were cared
for lilt today when they were taki n ti
court Mrs Johnson presented a most
forlorn appearance as she told her story
to the magistrate

She wore only a thin dress nil n ilt
arid JHt hroks show d the sharp trices
of hunger end privation She said thai
for the last foir nights lic asj hei-
x> y had slept In Mount Morris Park on
the benches She hAd up to that tlmA
eked out a meagre living for herself
and the boy by waahln windows Then
they had been put out bcjau they hat
been unable to pay the rent

They had no eaten tlnre last Mon-
day

¬

wen they wee taken to the su
tlon last nlsht Mrs Johnson saJ tht
her husband was a prosperous aoon
keeper In Brooklyn who had left hit
because she had given tco match atten-
tion to the boy She had she said beer
arrested three months ago for shoplift-
ing

¬

In a big department store-
I haul no money and my little boj

was suffering with tho cold I was des-
perate and I determined to steal a eoa
I got the coat and had It hidden be-

neath a newspaper when I was detect
oil and arreatrd The Judge let me g-

in court the next morning when I tot
him about It-

Magistrate
I

Broon irftx ltearIig thjmans story decided to send her
where aha would have the proper care
arid attention she BO badly niVJod AU
tie sentenced TIer to six months on the
Island

The boy was sent to the Gerry So-
ciety

¬

Mother and son burst Into tears
they found they were to be sep

nrnted
I ctnt bear to bo separated from

iny little b y sobbed the woman 1

I lye lot my hubarul for him 1 hruendured everything for him and now
they are going to take him from me
She was led away still weeping tu tub
coils

r

ENGINE SLIPS A WHEEL

While answering an alarm sent In
for a small blaze In the rear of a tene-
ment

¬

house at No 99 Avenue C En-
gine

¬

No 11 from the station a No
437 East Houston street slipped a
wheel and was overturned at Seuondstreet and Avenue C Drler Charles
Jansen was strapped to the seat andnarrowly escaped Injury

andtiin the proper place to reply to all
At tna close of the letter the conven ¬

tion adjourned to allow the delegates
and oillqers to attend the final hearing
In court on the temporary
secured last week President Doiauagainst the delegates restraining them
from Interfering with poutre us
president
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If You Want to be StrongG-
o

i

to one of out stores todayget a bottle of Vinaltake it according
to directions YOU will soon gain new nerve and muscle force If you
dont we will return your money Vlnol makes for the perfect betterment-
of the whole body It build you up and keep you up

T ke VlThe Delicious Cod Liver Preparation Without OH

It creates new lifegiving blood makes new tissue calms the excited and
weak nerves fattens strengthens the body and provides power to reef lt
and overcome weakness and disease
Vlnol is delicious to the bate and agreeable in its effect especially upon the
weak irritable stomach It contains all the medicinal elements
of cod liver oilatluall1 taken fromfreih cod livers but no oil or grease

Vlnol la seLl GI the gairnfltee plan loNewVorkoBlyatthefollowlngilrontoret i
RIKCRB DRIKJ STORES 6th AVe and 214 St and Drosdtmy 9th St New

York and In Brooklyn at 4S6 Fulton Sti Iutton St tor Clinton Stp FUtbnih Av
car St Marks Aver Columbia St car Union 8t <

lILtlWLAN OT jmo Brw weyjJwjJBjeMw yi 84 w US h st 200 W-

U5th St1 lotJ AiiaAe1 4M Columbus lAveJ I IL 424 St
klNJMAN8 Etshtb AveI St and 1Jhth Ao Id

GEN LEES RELATIVE HURT I
nirliMOvn Va Fet n MISS

Mary LCI diURhtir of tho lato Coi-

Illlelmrd lee irid 1 ncir relative ot
Gen liibcrt K Iie a i iinbablyi-
iiurlnllv Injured in a ninivy accident
near Wlnchotor > cstcrJa

She was driving u thoroughbred horse
vhlLh became frightened nnd ran anti
she was thrown out of the buggy land-
ing

¬
on her head and sluou-
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LumbagoStiafica
PleurisTjSorelTiroai

La Gri-

pPQCANDg

I

Price
255085100
All Druggists

i DrEarl SSIoatfl
i Boston Mass

i

fr unil IIilirly IK somOiJt
iinur J

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY
11 m tm rn 10c< IIEAS-
IShSflilE Pots

f

rniM nfFms15c
SPECIAL FOR THURSD-
YloroiTi

Iiri 10cIll IINl POtNI

flWII o iitiit 15Ct I

Lw 54IP CLAYS
117 s cORWZ3T1ivlA

flk io 29 CGfiTLANDTJ

I if Et COR CHUriCH T-

PARKROWNAS41j
ci can SPRUCE or

WEST 14TH ST
E tRlHWA I1SLo-

wm
to Reliable

FlirnShiro Carpets i
Beds and IlcJdiMU 016tH

FRI U Upholstery Gootfa CR01

Everything for Housokocplng
LOWESt PRICES LONGEST CREDIT t

West Street Heal 6tKAve
DROOXLYH STORES

Co YPERT
Streflt

Cure Your Rheumatism
GRIFFITHS Compound Mixture of

GuaJac Stlllingia Etc
Rcllcf BBW Srrtaetto
from Pain nt Wood oDd

after first fttl ltcgulat
or second IItrtbe j
DCS Acts flJt-

o

LtveraUd
by Pun j KIdneys
The Old I u LImeil for

ItliiUMAl 1sti NKUUtrOIA NCI
AMUA lOUT mid IUM11AOO

It dot not disturb tho Stomach IAftoro1-
ealdC flied end Crcoif a Dnol ArWllt-enrirtlli IKfrrlnllnti Ilmrnmcr

O7 Tit r At or IIHi St New York

LOST ttOUND AND REWARiJ-
ST= J3b1l1Ze edi InsesiptI is

on back MMturn to flea Audraat 13th i1IWrbi4

IAUNRVWANT8FEMALJA
A A-

JRON1lR3TwO flrIIIolaH 11
Wanted tall st noll1fTotA1U Iltr 4111 aY-

r
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